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THE RETURNS
Inly a Small Vote Out
While there was the lament Re- 

)ublican vote ever1 polled in a 
»rimary election for this county, 
Jtayton and Hast Stayton polled 
)ut a little over half the regis- 
itered number of voters.

In Marion county the vote on 
epublican candidate« was a« 

follows: ,
Por president Burton 733, 

;um.mins 1595, Hughes 4151. 
Secretary of «tale Moore# 

10(1, Olcott 4261.
Public service commissioner 

Jqchtel 4020, Campbell 3080. 
Circuit judge- Bhighitm' 4393,

secretary o f state. For state 
representative Mrs. Hattie Cam
eron, Mrs. W. A. Chaplin, Mar
ion Palmer, W. H. Kagan and 

I Frarfk Ward were nominated.
Linn-County . _ *

- Moores 1603, Ole.,ft 1538. M a v  v m i i*iin 
Circuit judjr1 -Bingham 1227, /^ t l  Ldll

Kelly 2680, Morcom 403,
1354. • •

50c
During the month of

Commencement*
The graduating exercises of

the Stayton High School and the 
8th grade class will take place jn 
the Auditorium June 1, at 8 p.m. 

i  iL  Following is the program: 
g e t  t ile  Processional ...............

Pniriie1 n  1 i r Invocation.............. Rev. Putnam* Standard one year for | Song............... S. H. S. Chorus

A. L. Geddes, of Linn county, 
candidate for surveyor on the 
republican ticket, was defeated 
by his party opponent, but Was 
nominated by the democrats. He
cannot, however, run on the dem-j Everyone present seemed well 
ocratic ticket, as a law passed by pleased, and the house was pack- 
the last legislature provides that \ ed. They gave a dance to a good 
no candidate who fails to receive sized party after the show, and

The concert given .by the Ha
waiian Troubadors at the Stay- 
ton theatre last Thursday nit T 
was one of the best entertain- 
mepts Stayton has had in years.

For representatives Acheson I 
1777, Childs 1763. Porter 1704,: 
won over Beatty 1640, Newport 
14J1.

For .county commissioner T. J. j 
Butl.-r.rcceive 1 the nomination, 
W. E. Chrisman second and 
Freerksen third. •

50c
Decoration Day

Class History. ..... Helen Staab
Piapo Solo ...... A. Clyde HofFer

!Class Prophecy ... Nellie Stowell 
Overture Poet and Peasant

......................  Orchestra
Class Poem .......... O.
Underclass Advice.....

............. Margaret Fehlen
Prof.’ F. Berchtold

The following program • has 
been arranged for the Memorial"
Day service to be held in.the H

The nice for sheriff was close. S. Auditorium at .10 a. m. Tues- t Address 
I). II. Bo line winning over C. M. day, May 30. ¡Solo......... .. ..... Mrs. Ringo
Kendall by only five votes. Flag Drill .... Mrs. PraH’s Pupils I resentation of Diplomas

llv 6372. Mbro.li. vm . C o m i c ' * -------- &  "* ° ljMl!al
. For treasurer- Francis. -— 4 ~  . Orchestra -

On the democratic ticket Mark Recitation .... ..../Jhirrell Down 
Weatherford was nominated for Flag Solute
representative irr congress. ‘ For Address Rev. Lockhart
state representative I. R. Schiiltz Lincoln’s Gettysburg Speech
W. P. Elmore and Ben Sudtcll |. .... ......Rev. Putnam
wore nominated. Recitation ........  Bennie Kejiyon

The White Fine At the conclusion of
Coyirh Sprup. Perhaps you Ream the 

have heard the name before, hut tile cemetery 
you do not know the wonderful c'rci.ses. *■

I Representative in legislature- 
im II, Brown 4549, Seymour 
)m-. ioni. W. Al Jopes 4138, 
tan t». Martin 3051 -mu 1 Elgin 
fcU won the five nominations, 
ilknao 2845, Tho.s. Bròwn*2839 
i*ech 2110, MclnturIT 1243, Mrs.

2655.; Robertson. 2711 and 
iheurer 1188 w ere the other 
Indidates.
District attorney Mux Gehl- 

r  2849 won over. Carson 369 
Mytsmd 374, Smith 

and Winslow 1?»71.
Sheriff 'No db on ib.lo,. won••'•J ' .

Cooper 2601. *
‘ cbool sui •• àntetwli n v mitb 
!t won ov-r Cornelius 2191, 

In' ‘ and I’biilio ; lm; *. 
(vintv n s * - ' . r  W est—5479 
rêver And(*r:,.on_l9‘M 
ounty commisrioner^- Hunt 

5 won over Libby 2359 and
875,

[ounty coroner—Clough 4"(6, 
[lot y re 2637.
)n the »'em cratic ticket- Ben- 
)tt,secured the most votes for

• Benediction . ......Rev. Lockhart
The 8th grade class will have 

two numbers on the program, a 
Class Poem, by Nona Fulton and , 
a Class Song by the 8th grade.

CARDS
I desire to express my appre-- 

i ciation and gratitude to thè peo-

the nomination of his own par
ty can accept the nomination of 
any other. Had Mr. Geddes 
received the nomination by his 
own party, his endorsement by 
the democrats would have placed 

P. Lesley^ his name on both tickets, accord
ing to the Albany Herald.«r

J. H. Mulclfay, of Portland, as
sistant general freight agent of 
the S. P. company, has been pro
moted to be assistant general 
freight agentTff-^OTè“ ôFinlëF

the dancers pronounce the music
perfect

Norris, son of Albert Frank, is
reported quite sick with pneu
monia.

state commerce matters, with- 
headquarters at San Francisco. 
He takes up his new duties June 
1. He has long been reeognized 
as an authority on rates and traf- j 
fic conditions. Mr. Mulchay is 
a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. F. j 
M. Munkers and is well known,'

the pro- Marion and Linn counties"t*> many Stayton people
people will march to* for their *upP9rt at the late pri-

for the closing ex-4 mary e^ ct,on- The 8a'n(* kind 
! favor extended to me in the fail

ATTENTION! .
For a short time six— . 
treatments will be

given for $10.00
----------------------------------- --------------------------* -------------
Electric Light Bath with

full massage.

Save car fare and take 
your treatments at

218 Hubbard Bid., Salem. 
Phone 555

NONA W. IMUS, Masseuse.

. . . . . . .  ------------ - J-will elect me judge o f  one o f the !
t uriitive properties ol our U nite A dsmoi.stlotion of the type- departments of the Circuit Court 
l ine (ough Syrup unless y u  writing department of-the Stay-
have tried it. It is strong, pure 
and effective. 25- per bottle at 

Beauchamp’h D rugstore.
Mi - Bessie Clow left Tuesday 

evening for Mill .City, where she 
will take charge of tiff; central 
Office for her cousin, Mrs. G. 
Clow, who with her son Harold 
will start ei»3t the first o f  June. 
Sh<̂  will spend the summer vis
iting friends in Minnesota. Illi
nois and Michigan.

Mr. Champ; o f Mehanva, re
cently Suffered a paralytic stJfoke.

ton High School will be held in 
'the Auditorium’-Friday evening. 
May 26. at 8 p. m.. No admis
sion wHl bo charge !. T-he pro- 

-gram will l>egin with a blindfold 
test for the beginning students, 
writing from dictation on matter 

, unfamiliar to them. Those tak
ing part in this contest have 
been taking typewriting since 
February only? Next the “ speed 
¡’ends”  of the class -Henry Lu- 
la.v, Melvin Nipple, Caryl Ruble. 
Gladys Hamman and Iva Dough- 
ty—will give an exhibition of 

■their ppwd on blatter which ’they 
— have practiced. Their present 

'record on this runs from 110 to 
(160 words per minute.

Pomona Grange Agricultural 
committee met at the Salem Com
mercial Club rooms May 17th. J. 
R. Miller was present from Stay- 
torr, also representatives of • dif
ferent Granges o f2 the county. 
There was an address by Prof, 

j  Hurd,(of O. A. C .. It was ar- 
! ranged to hold a Grunge rally in 
-Salem July 3. during the cherry 
fair. J. R. Miller is a member 
of Pomona grange committee on 
taxation, and A. P. Kirsch is a 
member of the committee on co
operation.
1 On account of the union serv
ices next Sunday, when the 
Memorial and Raccalaureate ser
mons will be delivered, only the 
Sunday school and Jun. and Sen. 
League services will be held in 
the M. E. Church May 28.

E. B. Lockhart, Pastor. «
Ask Your Veterinary

About Kreso Dip No. 1, then buy 
it at Sloper’s.

Dr. jf. C. Watson, a dentist 
from Portland, has rented offices 
in the Roy block and will arrive 
about June 1. Mr. Roy will oc
cupy room two with his optical 
offices.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, o f Golden- 
dale, Wash., who has been visit
ing her sister Mrs. Jos. Fisher, 
is spending a few days at the 
home of Andrew Fisher, in the 
Waldo Hills.
' Wm. Brotherton and Henry 

and Leta Eccleson, of Jordan, 
visited Sunday at_E: Shepherd’s. 
The two latter returned home 
the first of the week, but Mr. 
Brotherton remained to receive 
instructions in running a new 
auto he recently purchased.

¡over which I promise to preside 
with that efficiency* and economy 
learned from"experience.

• t Geo. G. Bingham.
* - - —  , .

I sincerely appreciate the sup
port and vote of the people of 
Staytop and vicinity. givimi me 
at the primaries.

W. I. Needham.

To the People o f Stayton 
Vicinity:
Words fail to express my ap

preciation of the 3plondid vote

! 1
and 2 « *i%

LancefieM's shoes are always good .
And have both quality and style;

The person who is shod with them 
Can walk with ease for many a mile*

Are You Going to Build? _
Let us Figure on Your Hardware Bill*

W e  have everything in hardware 
. that goes into a house— the right 

quality at tha right price.
— mjLmmLm-mm.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS-ALL KINDS

given me- and of the kindness of . 
my many friends. I take your ! 
vote as an endorsement of econ- j ] 
orny. promptness, courtesy and 
businesslike methods in public 
office. As a mark of my appre-; 
ciation,’ I am going to take-off 
my coat and work all the harder 
for you along these lines. Wheth-: 
er you voted for me or not I will j 
be very glad to have a talk with 
you at my office next time you 
come to Salem. .

Max Gehlhar.

Now is the time to 
FIX UP

See our lines of ' 
Furnishing Goods ; 

and
Tailoring 
THE FIX UP.

Cleaning and Pressing. Odd Fellows Bldg.

To. the voters of Marion Coun-

W e  have a large stock in this line trom 
bqst quality to cheaper grades.

¡¡¿rot Green Stamps
Given W ith Every Purchase.

LILLY HARDWARE CO.

ty: I wish to express myap- j j j  
preciation for the support which 
you cheerfully tendered me at j §  
the Primaries Mav 19th. I am 
proud.of my vote in the Staytdn 
Precinct, and am proud of my 
vote over the county which plac- 8 
ed me in the lead in a number of ** 
precincts. Sincerely yours, 

Elizabeth Cornelius.

[ S T E O P A T H I C  Physicians and Surgeons
. A . P . H O W E L IiS  -  D R . M A R Y  H O W E L L S

Cathie Adjustment, this is our slogan ; but in addition, Otttopathlc 
in« art qualified by education and training to act

■ician, to moot all emorgencloM which may aria«. 
Bank Bldg. Both Phonos.

your family

Albany, Oregon

I desire to return my sincere 
thanks to the people of Stayton 
and vicinity for their support and j 
votes at the primary election. I 
certainly appreciate the large 
vote given me by the voters of 
your community and the county 
at large. B. F. West.

The Brown-Petzel Co. have de
livered this week a bill of lumber 
for a barn 28x44 for Mrs. B. 
Carlson, near Aumsviile, and a 
house bill for Philip Steffes, of 
Sublimity. They are now ship
ping from four to five carloads 
of lumber a week. *

Benefit Your Skin
Our Nyal’s Face Crdam is su

perior for every toilet use. It 
soothes and whitens the skin, 
cleans the pores and produces 
true skin health. If ydurskin is 
calling for help why not benefit 
it? Generous size jar 25c.

Beauchamp’s Drug Store.

Greatest Sale
We Ever Held

The first 13 days of this great sale was a wonder. Hundreds of sat
isfied customers visited and took their share of bargains.* Hun
dreds will still visit this sale, as bargains are greater than even. 
Think and study over the prices we are quoting.
Matches/ 3c a box 10 bars Royal 
Pearl O il in bulk Soap -  25c 

2~galf 25c $5 Mens Shoes $1*49 
Ask Your Neighbor Who Bought Here*

Coffee, bulk, 15c lb, guaranteed.

Bring Us Your Produce
1000 lbs. Bacon, Ham and Shoulders wanted in trade. W e pay 
top prices tor everything you may

T J~ bring to
W. F. Klecker’s ' 9

Greatest Sale
•Sts
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